Surgery in the elde rly requires a knowledge of the changes in the larynx that take pla ce with aging. In the elde rly larynx, there are changes in the elastin and collage n fibe rs within the lamina prop ria. There is also thinnin g and atrop hy ofthe mu cous memb ran es and atrophy ofthe mu cous glands. Comm on disorders are voca l fo ld atroph y, sulcus vocalis, glottic incomp etence, and vocal fo ld edema. A redu ction in the number of lymphatic channels is respo nsible for the vocal f old edema. Vocal fold atroph y is resp onsible for the increase in pitch that is f requently heard in elde rly men. Oth er common condi tions in the elde rly include vocal fo ld nodules, p olyps, and Reinke 's edema.
Introduction
Phonosurgery in the elderly requi res a knowled ge of the changes that take place in the larynx as patients age. The larynx undergoes developm ental change s starting at birth. Concurrent with these changes in morph ology are corresponding changes in the voice. During the norm al aging process, these change s are exhibited in the hormonal, circulatory, skeletal, and neuromuscular systems.
The most important concept related to vocal fold structure is that the adult vocal fold consists of multiple layer s, each with different mechan ical properties. Understanding the nature and cellular content of the epithelium and the three layers of the lamina propria is important in comprehending the management: of benign vocal fold lesion s and the newer microscopic phonosurgical technique s.
Laryngeal changes with age
Durin g infanc y and childhood, the larynx descends in the neck. At birth , the lower border of the crico id is located at the C3 vertebra. By 15 year s of age, it descends to C6-C7. The average pitch also lowers between infancy and childhood.
Dur ing puberty, hormonal changes produce differences in the male and female larynx. In the male, the vocal folds increase from an average of 6 to 8 mm in length to 11 to 16 mm , and the angle of the thyroid ala decreases from 120°to 90°. As the size and shape of the larynx changes, the average fundamental frequencies decrease from 500 Hz at birth to 270 Hz at 7 years to 125 Hz in the adult male.
The female larynx lengthen s from 6 to 8 mm at birth to 8 to 11.5 mm at puberty, and the fund amental frequen cy falls to approximately 200 Hz. After puberty, the femal e larynx is suspect to hormonal changes during the menstrual cycle. Edema and increased vascularity with fluid retention have been docum ented to be related to the menstrual cyc le. The next hormonal change in fem ales takes place at the onset of menop ause. Estrogen replacement can minimize these postm enopausal change s. Androgens should generally be avoided because they alter the voice .
In additi on to the changes in the size and shape of the larynx, aging also brings about morphologic changes in the voca l folds. The layered structure of the voca l fold edge in newborns differs significa ntly from that in adults. At birth , the lamina propri a is thick , loose, and pliable , with a uniform structure and minimal fibrous tissue. t
Beginning at approx imately 8 years of age, the layers of elastic and co llag en fibers differenti ate and form the three-l aye r adult lamina propria. Th e intermedi ate and deep layer s of the lamina propria form a transition layer , whic h all ows the superficia l layer and epithe lium to move ove r the mu scl e.
Vocal fold anatomy
From a mechanical standpoint, the vocal fold layers are classified as the cov er (the epithe lium and superficial layer of the lamina propria), the transition (the intennediate and deep layers of the lamina pro pria), and the body (the voca lis muscle)." Th e supe rficial layer of the lam ina prop ria, which is referred to as Reinke ' s space, is loose and pliabl e. Th e int erm edi ate layer co ns ists prim aril y of elastic fibers . Th e deep layer co ns ists mos tly of co llagen fibers. Th e elas tic fibe rs in the yo ung adult are alig ned in a loose network that runs paralle l to the free edge of the vocal fold. T hey ca n be stretche d to approximate ly twice their or igi na l len gth , and they return to their origi na l len gth whe n the stre tching force ceases.' Th e co llagen fib ers also run parall el to the vocal fold edge . Th ey are ar ran ged in a co il-like fas hio n, whi ch gives them expa ndability and resiliency. Th e intermediate and deep layer s of the lamina propria make up the vocal ligament. Som e of the fibers of the deep layer insert int o the mu scle layer.
Th e basement membrane zo ne is a tran sition al area bet ween the epi theli um and the superficial layer of the lamina pro pria. Th e mucosa is co nnec ted to the superficia l layer of the lamina propria through a basem en t membran e wit h co mplex architec ture. Anchori ng fibe rs attac h the laryngeal ep ithe lium to the superficial layer of the lam ina propria, creating an architec ture that allo ws the tissue to move or glide. ':' Disruption of the attachme nt of the epithe lium to the lamina propria affects the vibratory prop erties of the voca l fo ld.
Th e vocal folds are designed to wit hs tan d the shea ring forces of vibration and the da mpening of the vibra tions from the epidermis to the thyroarytenoid musc le. Animal and hum an stud ies of benign vocal fo ld disease have show n tha t the basem en t membran e zo ne suffe rs inj uries during vibra tory stress. r" Th e superfic ial layer of the lamina pr opri a and the basem ent membrane zo ne are likely areas of injury. In a can ine study, lon g, intense phon ation ca us ed epide rmal damage to the voc al fo ld at the basement membran e zone.' Injuries to the basem ent membran e zo ne have bee n reported in cases of vocal fo ld nod ules an d in cases of Reinke ' s edema.v T he disorganization of the basem ent mem bra ne zone affects the attac hment of the superficial layer of the lam ina propria to the epithe lium.
The elderly larynx
In the elde rly laryn x, there are morphologic changes in the 506 connective tissue that re late to the voice ch anges of agi ng." ? In both sexes, there is edema within the supe rficial layer of the lamina propria. Th e voca l ligament and mu scl es of the lar yn x becom e thin as fib er den sit y decreases and loose connec tive tissue replaces myofi brils.' In the geriatric lar yn x, there is a decrease in the number of fibro blasts, which control the sy nthesis of elas tin and co llagen. Th is decrease leads to a diminishe d syn thesis of fibro us components in the lamina propria.
In aged vocal folds , the elas tic fibers run in various directions, fo rming a branch ed net work. Th e fibe rs are no lon ger smoo th and un iform in size; ra the r they have ro ugh sur faces and they va ry in size. Th e elas tic fibe rs in the supe rfic ial layer of the lamina propria degenerate and atro phy. " Thi s affect s the stiffness and visco elas ticity of the vocal fo ld. Elas tic fibe rs have slow turn over and rep air rates. Adverse co nnec tive tissue cha nges (i.e., fewe r fragmented and cl umped elasti n fibe rs) are see n in men to a greater extent tha n in women. T he deep layer of the lam ina propria thickens in men as co llagen fibe rs becom e den ser and fibrotic. I? Th e se x-rela ted diffe rences in the co nnec tive tissue co mposi tio n of the vocal folds occur because men hav e a more pron oun ced de cre ase in elastic fibers and a greater increa se in colla gen fib ers than wom en .
Agin g also brings abo ut ch anges in the mu co sa , as the muc ou s membran e becom es thinner and atro phies .?? As the mucou s glands atrophy , they becom e fewer in number. Fa tty infi ltrat ion of the und erl ying tissue occ urs, along with a redu ct ion in the number of lymp hatic channels. Th e vocal fo lds ass ume a ye llowish or gray ish di scoloration , as a res ult of fatty degeneration and ke ratosis,'!' Vocal fold atro phy, bowin g, arid sulc us voca lis are oft en present in the elde rly. 10 Histologicall y, the muc ou s membrane thickens in wom en , a conditi on that is probably secondary to postm en opau sal endocrine cha nges.
Th e laryn geal cartilages oss ify and the cricoaryteno id j oint becom es arthritic and stiff. Ossi ficati on ofla ryngeal car tilages begi ns at ap prox ima tely 25 years of age. Th e hyaline cartilages (thyroid, cr ico id, and mos t of the arytenoid) ossify. T he degree of ossification is less in women than in men . The elastic cartilage (the voca l process of the arytenoid, cornic ulate, and epiglottis) do not ossify.
Age also affects j oint surfa ces . In the cricoarytenoi d j oint, there might be a thinning of the arti cul ar sur faces , a breakd own in co llagen fibe r org aniza tio n, and irregul arities on the articular surfaces. Th ese j oint cha nges ca n have an impact on voice production by limitin g the range of motion of the ary tenoid cartilages, thereby reduci ng the extent of vocal fold clos ure.
The aging voice
In the elde rly, dysph oni a ca n be the result of many fac tors : the ph ysiologic effects of agi ng, sys te mic disease, lesions, cent ral neurologic disord ers, and local mucosal
alterations. Acco rding to Morrison and Gore-Hickman, two types of voice changes occ ur with agi ng.I I One type is caused by a thickened , chro nically edema tous larynx, whic h leads to phonation in the lower part of the voice range. Thi s type of voice is more noticeable in wo men. The other type of voice change is caused by atrophy. Th e thinned atrop hic folds usually produce a thin, high-pi tched voice , whic h is more noticeable in men . Either co ndition can ex ist in either sex, but high-pitched dyspho nia is more co mmo n in men and low-pitched dysphonia is more comm on in wo men.P-"
Stud ies have show n that men have a higher incid ence of voca l fold atrophy than women . Num erous studies have shown an increased funda mental frequency in agin g men as a result of the thinni ng and stiffening of the voca l folds. l o . 12 Stu dies of fundamental frequency in elderly wome n showed only margin al changes with adva ncing years." Other age-related voice changes incl ude wobbling (be lieved to be caused by irreg ular respiratio n) and tremulousness." Neurolog ic co nditions that affect the elderl y voice includ e esse ntial trem or, park insonism , cereb ral infarction, myasthen ia gravis, and amyotrophic lateral scle rosis.
Principles of phonosurgery
Laryngeal surge ry in the elderly oft en involves either the removal of a cancer or a phonosurgic al procedure for benign lesions or glottic inco mpet ence. Morr ison and Gore-Hickman found that larynge al cancer was the most commo n cause of hoarseness in older persons.I I Woo et al found that the three leading causes of dysp honia in the elderly were paralysis, cancer, and benign lesions."
Phonosur gery is defined as surgery to improve the voice. Performing pho nosurgery requ ires a comprehe nsive understandin g of the anatomy and histology of the larynx and an understandin g of the disease pathology. The most co mmo n phon osurgical proc edures perform ed on the elderly are vocal fold surgery for benign pathology and laryngeal structure surge ry for glottic incompetence.
Su rgery on the voca l folds alters their vibratory properties. Th e result s of such surgery dep end on the pathology and surgical technique. The most co mmo n benign lesions are nodu les and polyps that involve the epithelium and th e s uperfic ia l la ye r of th e lamin a pro pr ia. 5 . 6 • 16 Videostroboscopy enables the surgeo n to assess the impact of pathology on voca l fold vibration. During manipulation of the vocal fold, awareness of the functional
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The unit is fully insulated and automatically sets itself to operating temperature. The ECM mirror warmer offers these advantag es: anatomy is essential to maintai n func tiona l integr ity. Normal vibration invo lves the free move ment of the epithelium and superficial layer of the lam ina propr ia over the unde rly ing voca lis muscle. Ma nipu lation of and inj ury to the tran sit ion layers result in fibroblastic proli feration and scarring . The adhere nce of the epitheli um and superficial layer of the lamina propria to the deep structures alters the vibration of the vocal folds. Although the superficial layer of the lamin a prop ria co nsists of sparse collagen and ela stin fibers, any surgical manipul ation of the lamin a propria can influence the basement membrane zone and vibratory properties of the vocal folds. Th erefore, resection should be limit ed to only the area of abnormal pathology.
Phonosurgery for benign vocal fold lesions
Vocal fold nodul es are inflamm atory in natur e, and they arise initially as edema in the submucosal layer of loose connective tissue, which makes up the super ficial layer of the lamina propria. Nodules are located at the midpoint of the membranous voca l folds, whic h is the site of maximum amplitude of vibration. Th e underlying subepit heliallayer of nodules is marked by either simple infl ammation or edema or by signs of angiogenesis and throm bosis. Over time, this chro nic ede ma of Rein ke' s space may different iate into a hyali nized fibro us nodul e. W hen voca l fold nodul es require surgical interve ntion, the excision of the pathologic epithelium must be precise. Forceful traction of the voc al fold durin g excision ca n res ult in too deep of an excis ion. To rem ove a nodul e with a micro surgical techn ique, the surgeon must gras p the nodule at the free edge, taking car e not to includ e the underl ying lamin a propria . The nodul e is then gently stretched medially and removed with microsurgical scissors. Overstretching the nodul e medi ally will distort its size and lead to a deep resect ion.
In cases of Re inke' s edema and voc al fold polyps, the two important principles are aga in minim al intervent ion and superficial resection. Rein ke ' s ede ma is the result of an acc umulation of fluid in the superficia l layer of the lamina propria of the voca l folds. Th e causes of Rei nke' s edema are inflammation and vocal misuse. Reinke' s edema is see n in patie nts who chronically irritate their voca l folds with smoke , chronic co ugh, chro nic throat clearing, voca l abuse, and gastroesophageal reflux. Patient s occasionally experience improvement with medical voice therapy directed at reducing the irritating factors. Whe n surgery is indica ted, an incision is made on the superio r surface ofthe true voca l fold, lateral to the medi al phonating mucosal surface. Th e mucosa is elevated so that the edema or orga nized fibrous ex udate can be evacuated from the superfic ial layer of the lamin a propria. No 508 intervention on the deeper struc tures is per formed. The surgeon must also avo id the most superficial layer of the lam ina propria, specifica lly the basement membrane zone.
If the mucosa has been distended from the path ologic ede ma for a period of time, redundan t mucosa will be present, and it will need to be trimm ed .
Polypoid degeneration and discrete polypoid lesions are also managed with a microsurgical technique. Vocal fold polyps can be categorized as either pedunculated and fusifo rm or genera lized. Pedun culated vocal pol yps are rem oved in a fashion similar to the remov al of vocal fold nodul es. Wh en enlarged vesse ls feed the polyp, the vessels should be coagulated along their length to prevent a recurrence of the polyp. The disrupti on of blood vess els by the release of blood or fluid is often res ponsible for the formation of these pedunculated polyp s. Chronic generalized polyps are an ex tension of Reinke ' s edema, and they are thus treated in a similar fashion. An incision is made laterally over the superior surface of the voca l fold, and the fibrous exudate is remove d from the superficia l layer. The red undant mucosa is then trimmed.
Sulc us vocalis is characterized by the presence of a sulc us, or groove, that runs along the media l edge of the vocal fold . Voca l fold atrophy is ofte n associated with sulcus voca lis. Sulcus voca lis can also result from the rupture of conge nital ep idermal cysts; scarri ng below the surface of the vocal fold can cause the for mation of this groove. The presenc e of sca r tissue bet ween the mucosal surface and voca l ligam ent results in a stiffened vocal fold, which ca n be see n on strobosco py. In cases of vocal fold atrophy and sulcus vocalis with no evidence of scarring or stiffness, techniques to augment the vocal fold (e.g., collagen injection) can be utilized .'? The other surg ical option is resecti on of the sulcus, which is indicated prim arily in cases of scarring." Incision of the sulcus voca lis results in a tissue deficit ; therefore , it is esse ntial to spare all available adjace nt mucosa to minimize the defect. Th yropl asty, co llage n injection, or other voca l fold injection material might be necessary if glottic incompetence develops after resection. Collagen is injected into a relati vely superficial plane between the epithelium and the vocal ligament. The co llagen injection can help correct a glo ttic defect; it can also be of benefit in treating scar tiss ue ."
Phonosurgery for glottic incompetence
Surgical techniques for the treatment of glottic incomp etence includ e injection techniques and laryngeal framework surgery. The goa l is to displace the medial edge of one voca l fold toward the midlin e to faci litate glottic closure whil e obtaining a smoo th vocal fold edge with a prop er co ntour. Also imp ortant is the preservation of the Teflon is injected into a deep muscular plane of the thyro aryt enoid muscle. Oth er injectable mater ials include Gelfoam, co llage n, and fat. Th e use of an injectable material in a mobil e vocal fold with active muscular contraction present s a different situation than does a paralyzed voca l fold. In cases of vocal fold atrop hy when there is no voca l fold paralysis, the use of Teflon incur s the risk of foreign body migration." Laryngeal framework surgery, or thyr oplasty, enables the surgeon to preserve the membranous vocal fold integrity . Unlike Teflon inject ion, thyroplasty allows for a delicate intraoperative adj ustment, doe s not alter the vocal fold structure, and mig ht be revisable.' ? The presence of bil ateral voca l fold atrophy with bow ed vocal fold s and glottic incomp etence is an ideal situation for bilateral medi aliz ation. Th e goal in recreating norm ality is not only to achieve glottic clo sure , but to regain stra ight vocal folds as well. Correcting bilateral bowed voca l fold s with glottic incompetence by addr essing only one voca l fold can lead to a "convexity" of the treated fold and a corres ponding "co ncav ity" of the other fold . Bilateral thyroplasty enab les the surgeon to correct glottic incomp ete nce and maintain straight vocal folds. Variou s surg ica l techniques have been describ ed for bilateral medi ali zation thyropl asty.l'<" Oth er laryngoplastic procedure s have bee n described tha t co uld help imp rove vocal fold tension."
In conclusion, the alterations in phonosurgica l technique for the elde rly relate to the histologic change of the voca l folds, whic h affec ts the normal cover-body relationship and vibratory properties. Another factor is the effect of agin g on woun d hea ling. Other factors that affec t wo und healin g are nutr ition , immune status, diab etes mellitus, medications, tissue oxygenation, and radiatio n. Wounds in children tend to hea l more rapidly than those in older patient s becau se children ge nera lly have a greater blood supply and less sys temic disease. Aging affect s all stages of wo und healing. In the eld erly, co ntraction time is longer, the healing rate is slower, and the final epith eliali zation occu rs later. Performing minim al surge ry and avoiding large epithelial defect s is there fore advisable.
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